Italian Army
15 June 1918

3rd Army: Lieutenant General d'Aosta

**XXIII Corps:**
- Naval Regiment
- 4th Infantry Division
- 12 Bicycle Battalions

**XXVIII Corps:**
- 25th Infantry Division
- 53rd Infantry Division

**XI Corps:**
- 45th Infantry Division
- 31st Infantry Division
- 23rd Infantry Division

8th Army: Lieutenant General Pennella

**VIII Corps:**
- 48th Infantry Division
- 58th Infantry Division

**XXVII Corps:**
- 51st Infantry Division
- 66th Infantry Division

**XXX Corps:**
- 47th Infantry Division
- 50th Infantry Division

4th Army: Lieutenant General Giardino

**I Corps:**
- 70th Infantry Division
- 24th Infantry Division

**XVIII Corps:**
- 1st Infantry Division
- 56th Infantry Division

**VI Corps:**
- 15th Infantry Division
- 59th Infantry Division

**IX Corps:**
- 17th Infantry Division
- 18th Infantry Division

6th Army

**XX Corps:**
- 2nd Infantry Division
- 10th Infantry Division

**XIII Corps:**
- 28th Infantry Division
- 14th Infantry Division

**XII French Corps:**
- 23rd French Infantry Division
- 24th French Infantry Division

**XIV British Corps:**
- 23rd British Infantry Division
- 48th British Infantry Division
- 7th British Infantry Division
52nd Italian Infantry Division
3 Bersigliari Regiments

1st Army: Lieutenant General Pecori-Giraldi

X Corps:
12th Infantry Division
9th Infantry Division
32nd Infantry Division

V Corps:
29th Infantry Division
55th Infantry Division
69th Infantry Division

XXIX Corps:
26th Infantry Division
34th Infantry Division
54th Infantry Division

7th Army: Lieutenant General Tassoni

XIV Corps:
6th Infantry Division
20th Infantry Division
21st Infantry Division
22nd Infantry Division

III Corps:
5th Infantry Division
75th Infantry Division

9th Army: Lieutenant General Morrone

XXV Corps:
7th Infantry Division
33rd Infantry Division

XXVI Corps:
11th Infantry Division
13th Infantry Division

XXII Corps:
57th Infantry Division
60th Infantry Division

Assault Corps:
Assault Division
Czechoslovak Infantry Division

XII Corps:
27th Infantry Division
37th Infantry Division

Attached:
4th Cavalry Division

Total Strength: 725 bns, about 100 sqns, 7,550 guns, including
3,486 light guns, 3,540 heavy guns & 524 flak guns.
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